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REQUIREILENTS.

Wc live by faith, but faith is flot the slave
)f text and legend; reason's voice and God's
'ature's and duty's neyer are at odds.
Vint asks our Father of His children, save
ustke anid mercy and humility,
Srea-zonable service of good deeds,
?re living, tenderness to human needs,
everance and trust, and prayer f, - light to

se
Mt Master's foù'tprints in our daily ways 1
o Ioeotted scourge nor sacrificial knife,
3ut the calm beauty of an ordered lite
Rhose every breathing is unworded praise,
1lite that stands as ail true lives have stood,

àrrn-rooted in the taith that God is Good.
WVH1TTIER.

W'AR VERSUS CHRISTIANI IV.*

Our testimony against war, in ail of
!its forn-s, is one of the leading testi-
rnouies of the Rligious Society of
Friends. The form or ivords upon this
fubject, found in the IDiscipline of our

lhiladeiphia Yearly Meeting, ib clear
D explicit, and is as follows:
IIFriends are exhorted faithfully to
here to our ancient testimiony against

ars atid fightings, and in no way to
ite %vith any in Nvarlikte neasures
her offensive or defenbive;- that, by
e inoffensiveness of our conduct, we
y'convincingly demonstrate ourselves
be real subjects of the Messiah's
ceful rtýign, -and be instrumental in
promnotion thereof, toward its de-
d comiplction, when, according to
1ent prophecy, 'the earth shial be

Of the lknowledge of the Lord, as
waters cover the sea,' anxd its in-

aç1dre,,s to the stiudents of qwarthmie
e, bY Pre.,ident Edward H. MaeiIl.

habitants '-shall learn war no more'"
In furtherance of this testimony it is

enjoined upon Friends flot to engage ini
any military services, preparing for war,
to be connected with no business in
whichi such services are involved, to
hire no substitutes to take their places
when drafted for war, and to pay no
military taxes or fines which May be
imiposed upon them. In carrying these
principles into practice many Friends
have l)rought themselves, under cruel
'qufferin,,s and perbecutions in the past,
at the hands of guvernrnents calling
themselves Chris/iaa.

To my mind it has alwvays seeiiied an
unaccountable thing, that in thts nine-
tee nth century of our Christian Era,
it should stili be necessary to bring
forth arguments to convince Christians
of the entire inconsistency of the prin-
ciples of war with the doctrines which
they profess, and which rnight reason-
ably be supposed tu influence the con-
duct of their lives. Am I, or am 1 flot,
correct in the assumption that it is the
leading objec of thu Cliristi'an relO.çzctm
(and in using this termi 1 make no dis-
tinctian between the varying sects which
profess Christianity) am 1 or am 1 not,
1 ý;ay, correct in the assumption that it
it the lecading to/ye,- uf this religion to
cause tiq to foliow, in the ordering of
our daily lives and conduct, the sub-
lime lessons which our Saviour taught,
and the perfect exainple whidJi lie has
left us? And if this be so, if his oft
repeated words, and his life, Most emi-
phatically proclaimn hini to b- the Prince
of Peace, how can his followers take
up the sword to avenge real or supposed
injuries ?

It is flot needful for me to-day to
search the scriptures, and to point out
the particular passages which pro-vc that
it was a leadine mission of Jesus Christ
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